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Rafael Zubaron Is the new hgad of

the Carranza Junta In Washington.

NSW HAVEN ?"DUMMY- DIRECT-
r «i -\u25a0 ?- ? ?»?*\u25a0 " "

OR* SCORED FOR PILFERING

THEIR fcMARGE.

MAKE THOROUGH INQUEST

Interstate Commission Powerless to

Aid Stockholders to Recovsr Bulk

of tho Millions Lost

Washington.?Tho »tory of ths

"reckleis and profligate" financial
operations of the New Haven Rail-
road, one of the most remarkable
chapters In tho railroad history of
America and the history of American
finance, was revealed In part hy the
Interstate/Commerce Commission to
the senate of Its investigation of that
road.

It told of millions used like atage

money, of corporations as pawns in
a monster game with sll New Eng-
land's transportation as a prize, which
led the New

Just paetod from the height of pros-
perity to ;tho point where a dividend
has been passed, where a dissolution

suit is threatening and where crimi-
nal indictments of many of the di-
rectors who figured In deala are fct
least a possibility.

Hampered by unwilling witnesses,
by burfied books and by all the
mares wJklch lawyers' Invented to
cover the trail, the commission esti-
mated that in the progress toward
monopollkatlon of NeW England
transportation of New Haven stock-
holders have lost betweeo sCf>,ooo,ooo
and $90,000,000, but Utile of which
they may recover.^,ln return, the re
port said, they have on their hands
properties which pay no dividends,
which eat into the earnings of the
parent road and which will be a bur-
den on it* capacity for many yeark

to come.
Of the present directing head,

Chairman Howard Elliott, and Wal-
ker I). Mines, special counsel, the
report savs, "they h*VO cooperated

with the commission and rtudered it
substantial assistance throughout this
Investlgailon."

The New Haven combination, gear-
ed by Charles S. Molten grid at»prov
««d by the late J. I'lerpont Morgan and
William Rockefeller,, the commission
finds to be clearly In violation of the
Sherman Anti-trust act and a mo-
nopoly In practical control of the
transportation of tlve states.
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PREPARE TO INVAQE HAITI.

Secretary Bryan Prevails on Navy
Department to Mobilise Blue-

jackets. v
Washington.- Seven hundred ma-

rines were oYdered assembled at
Guantanumo, Cuba, to bo held In
readiness for service In revolution-
torn Hail I and San Domingo.

The Navy Department acted at the
request, of Secretary Bryan, who
asked that the fleet be prepared to
deal with any emergency that might
arise on the turbulent Island. The
marines will he gathered from those
now on duty In Mexican waters# and
from the marl|y> barracks In Phila-
delphia and Norfolk.

At Guantanarno the force will be
only a day's sail from the North
coast of llalti and San Domfhgo, and
their proximity Is expected to Impress
upon leaders the
determlontidn of the American Gov-
ernment to terminate their activities
by forcible means unless they listen
to tl« warnings already given. The
situation in San Domingo has come
to be regarded as almost hopeless of
a cure from within, while In Haiti
conditions are little better.

» Want Work For Sufferer*.
Washington.?lp response to ap-

peals male on behalf of thousands of
men and women thrown out of work
by the Are at Salem, Mass., Secretary
Wilson ? telegraphed textile and hoot
and shoe manufacturers of New Eng-
land, Sew York, Pennsylvania. New
Jersey, Delaware, Virginia and Mary-
land usking whether they can give
employment to any of these people.

MEXICO'S SECOND
CITY IS CAPTURED

GUADALAJARA FALLS BEFORE

BEIQE OF TEN THOUSAND

MEN UNDER O'BREGON. 4
. I , i I** > I
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WAS AN IMPORTANT VICTORY

Rsbsls Ars Exuberant Over Success

of Arrfts and See Vialons of Oc-

cupation of Capital City, i-

Saltjllo, Mej. General Carransta
wuh officially advised of the fall of
Guadalajara before the Constitution-
alists forces. The news wan received
with the utmoat elation at Constitu-
tionalists headquarters, whsrfl It ikaa
regarded as proMiitiuary to the occu-
pation 0/ Mexico City itself.

General Alvriro Obrogon, Conatltu-'
tlonallat commander in hla dispatch

to Carranxa, reported that
the Federals had been completely
routed and that he was In control of

the entire city, including the Fedora)
I'alace. Five thousand Federals had
been taken prisoners, according to
Obrmion's report and the retreat to-
ward Mexico City of those who' es-
caped >had been cut off by tmo pa of
the commander of General Blanco,
detoured from Ameca to destroy the
Federal lines of communication.
Much ammunition, arms and aupplles
was captured.

The Federals were reported scatter-
ed in all directions and great pun-
ishment inflicted on thetn in retreat
but no figures of losses on either
side were available.

The line of combat, It la stated, ex-
tended over flvety-flve miles with Gen-
eral Blanco in command of Obregon's
advance guard. General Obregon
personally led the main attack.

For several days the Confctltutlon-
allst-s hammered the Guadalajara gar-
rison, which came out from Its de-
fenses in the effort to scatter the be-
siegers. After a disastrous conflict
In which the Federals lost ten troop
trains and more than six hundred
prisoners they retreatd, leaving an
unobstructed road to the second larg-
est city of Mexico.

Flrtt Bale of Cotton.
Houston, Texas.?The flwt bale of

1914 cotton marketed In the United
States, weighing 392 pounds, sold on
the cotton exchange here for #SOO, or
$1.27 1-2.per pound. It 'classed as l

I strict low middling spotted. It came
from Lyford, Texas.

i Foreclosure ill Desired.
St. ?Foreclosure of a

mortgage of $68,666,000 on the St.
Lottti and Sun Francisco' Railroad was
asked In. the United State* dlalrlct j
court .here byjho , UuaiUnty Trvpd
Company of New York. The Frisco,
now Is trt the hapds of receivers.' The'
petition iasks fiat the mortgage he
declared a *j»Md Hen against the
property which It oovers, which in-
cludes a pari of the Frisco sys-
tem. The mortgage Was 1 given to se- 1
cure a aerie* of rejftfodttg .four pee
opot bfluda Issued la 1901r .

? Must Be Complete Victory,
Chihuahua, Mex.?General Francis-

co Vlll% *n commenting on the re-
posed retirement of General Huerta
and the creation of a provisional pres-
idency Alertco City, said such a'
course .would not ibe. aerfrptabje either
to General Carransa pr t\flg|eir. no
matter who the provlsionnnro-esident
mipht tie. Nothing but all entry'un-
der arms of the ConstiMllonaliet'
force# would bring ibf revolution tto
? successful and logical, conclusion.)

The victory 'of the Constitutionalist
cause tdArtt be complete-. Villa saftf.

#/ebb'»j tyould ERmJiprt* Spear.
Was^njgton?Temporary provlsleyi

for a sefofld. Federal judgeship in tb©
southern .district fit Georgia would-be,
made bjc.ji bill 'iptroutfced. J)y Repr®-

%
sentatlvfc WefcV'bf North da;olfpJ,
;hairm^rt-'w , fctrtiee judlpfary com-,
mittee. ?The 1kW 4s of
impeactaiMt charges'! against Jud'fre'

\u25a0 Emory "ftfienof:thUl wflilth
sow are.peoding before the
committee. A subcomiuttteer-wfter in-
vestigating, reported that evidence
*ll insufficient to warrant further
proceedings. v

'l i Teddy Ageing SulxeV-. 1 ' ''
. Qyptaf'Wi'fo* Rode*
j.yelt, may'be forced to acoejit the "iW
grtyisive »c(mlnaOlon fot, governor, U<
wa* PMd to-prevent William , sulw>
deposed governor...frojn capturing It.
Investigations' by P?oiresslvti* leiadei's
ivave Sbowa, according'lo men'pfoml-'

f.t la tlje party, that
qr has a degree of strength which,

surprised them. Mr. BuUer, af
though not a member of the Progrea-
slve party, was elected to the assem-
bly on the Progressive ticket.

\
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GNHMUUPI
TO ROLE MEXICO

HUERTA WILL RESIGN AND HIS

SUCCESSOR WILL BE

SEATED. * >f

NOT PLEASING TO REBELS

Cerranza Will Not Stop Fighting Be

MUM Another Lttdir Takes the

Placs of Hla Preeent Enemy.

Washington.?Events are
shaping themselves for a termination

of the civil strife that has kept that

country la a turmoil and threatened

at one time to provoke war with the
United States. General Hnerta against
whom the Constltutionalleta have
waged incessant warfare since he
overthrew President Maderp rS'M
months ago, has given up the struggle

at last.
Weakened by the struggle of the

Uoitsd States to recognise his Gov

eminent and cut off from financial
support lb Europe, he realises the
biK Constitutionalist army, augmented

dally as H presses southward, ff al
Ihe threshold of the Mexican capital

Feurfuf that an invading artny may

I commit excesses which would endanx
sr the Jives of an innocent population

Hnd|deHtroy property, persons influen
tlal with the man who haa df<&ated
affairs in Mexico City at own Whim
have persuaded him to abandon his
hopeless position.

Comprehensive niesSaaes to Wash-
ington diplomats from legations and

consulates in Mexico C^ity. thus de
scribe the situation.

Within a few days General Huerta
is expected to resign in favor of his
newly appointed Minister pf Koreinn
AfTairs, Francisco Carbajal, until re-
cently chief justice of the Supreme
Court of Mexico. Dimcultiea between
thq United States nnd the, Hueptg Gov-

ernment were compose! at Niagara
Falls Huerta would leave the internal
problem to be sot tied by bit successor

Carbajal, it Is j expected, would
Irring the cap from the Huerta regime

to a new provisional adnthtlatrttlon
controlled by the OooitttuUooallaU.
110 lium not been active in ;po\tticH
and Is anxious for peace.

\u25a0' i.. . . j"'l''») 1
HORACE H. LURTON DEAD.

r 11/ L ?
Justios of Suprsme Court Unsxpected-

ly Succumbk to Hssrt Fsllure. '' j
? Atlantic City, N. Jus
tloe , Horace llarnion Lurton of tbs

United States supreme court died sud-
denly at a hotel her*' from fail-

ure 'superlnducod by cardiac asthma.

He was j7O years old, r, %
The justice, wlio came here July 1

wus in his Usual health before retir-
ing the night before and had taken
his customary evening outing on the
boardwalk. Shortly after midnight he
complained of feeling Hi and al-
though his physician, Doctor Ituffta,
who arrived from Washington was
summoned immediately. Justice Lur-
ton died nt 5 o'clock. His wife and
son, Horace 11. Lurton, Jr., of Nash-
ville, Tenn., were at the bedside. Mrs.

Horace Van Oeventer, a daughter and
her husband arrived from Knoxvllle,

Tenn., and other members of the
family came at once.

The body was taken to ClarksvUle.
Tenn., for interment, the funeral par-
ly leaving here at 2 o'clock. It waa
at that city that Justice Lurton began
the practice of law and lived for 80
years. Funeral servlcoa were held
there. Chief Justice White and sev-
eral associate justices of the supreme
court as well as friends from
different parts of the country were
present.

Kicks on McAdoo.
Washington.?Representative Good,

Republican, of lowa, made an attack
in the house on tbe use of govern-
ment revenue cutters as "pleasure,
craft" by Secretary McAdoo. Repre-
sentative Good declared that the reve-
nue cutter Onondaga made regdldr
we>ek-end trips out of, Boston tg ac-
commodate "parties of Democrats."
He quoted an Article from a newspa-
per saying Mr. and Mre. McAdoo had
made a cruise to Mat«poi*et, \las«., In
the Onondaga. , . ?
.j,..,. m s '..1 \u25a0 ,-i 4 1 nr,f«!
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The duke of Penaraods, ? » well,
known Spanish pglo player, accopapa-
nled lord Wlmbourne's British team
to this CooOtry, \u25a0' nd ? scted'' as ' H«
adviser, M.fiii 7 Klh (r*jJ ifi'U.H 1
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PEAT WILL BEAT
ALL PAST RECORDS
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FORECAST OF. PRODUCTION. le,
FOR BUSHELS I*' J

UNITED STATES
,)/
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LESS TOBACCe IS RAISED

Growers Two Hundred Million Pounds
Short?Corn Prediction Sftows Ii

~, , Small IncrsMS. , ,[(

Washington ?The first Ides Of the
size this year, ot the country's great?

est fgruj crop, WHH given when the
Department ot Agriculture Issued hs
report Showing the condition
and estltiate of the number otf busk-
oU of corn ajh^h. , jef
Indicate will be produced. More def-
inite figures as to the sise of the'grdsk 1
wheat crop, tbe largest evtsr grown, 1
HIHO were give* as as, flratj
Idea of the site ot the potato, tobac-
co smd' rice 'rVops. 1 1 ' ' ' v '"

Details of tboiacreage, condition oa
July 1, indicated .fore
production, interpreted from condition
report, 6f the vaiiotis eropb, follow: '

All wbeiit: Afee planted, &3;177,t00
acres, compared wtth, |W,1f4,000 acres
last year. Condition, 92.4 per cent of
normal compared with ST? 7 'per'
oent on June per cent on > July
1 last year,and 81,7, per cent, jLhe,,lo-
-average on July I. ; Ind)csted
yield, 17.4
bushels, the average Cor the past Ave
years. , Estimated total prod/uotlon,
000,000,000 bushels, compared with
900,000,000 bushels, the June forecaat;
703,380,000 bushels last year, and 486,-
000,009 bushels, the average for tbe
past five years.

The amount of wlieat remaining on
farms July 1 Is estimated at about 82,-
*36,000 bushels, compared with 35,615,-
000 bushels on July 1, 1913; and 23,-

870.000 bushels on July 1 1911.
Corn: Area planted, 106,087,000

acres; compared with 105,820,000 acres
last year. Condition, 86.8 per cent
of a normal, compared with 88.9 per

cent on July 1 last year and 84.7 per
cent, the 10-ystr average on July 1.
Indicated yield 27.3 bushels per acre,
compared with 23.1 bushels lMt year
and 26 9 bushels the average for the
past Ave yeara. Estimated total pro-

duction 2.868.000,000 bushels, compar-
ed with 2,446.988.9000 bushels lMt
year, and 2,450,000,000 bushels, the
average for the paat five years.

Tobacco: Area planted, 1,151,000
teres, compared with 1,214,000 acres
last year. Condition, 88 per cent of
a normal, compared with 82.8 per cent
last year and 84.8 per cent the 10-
year average on j July 1,. , Indicated
yield 636.3 pounds last year and 815.1
pounds, the average tox tAe past five
years. Estimated total prelection,
t&3,000,000 pounds, compared with
954,000,000 pounds last year, and 996,

009,900 pounds the fcverage (or the
past five years.

' ' ' \u25a0' \u25a0
? t'.O .

\u25a0 M.FIx Coal Rates, ft '. .

, Washington.?Definite, | potion ship
of rates on coal from Virginia and
'Kentucky,mines, jdesUpfltipiu north
bf the Ohio River was irtaWlrted in

a declsibh by lbtenute commette
commisßlon, tbe culminations of 'en
lnqujry Ipto proposed IncjreMes by the

freltort. ? The roads were requited to
canceJ rates wbl«b - jweMi from

'ratee must bOt eifceetl'
Mlddlesboro-Jelllco group by. /1 mere
tbap. 10 cente a ton.

\u25a0'J-. .a.iii.i t.-ifc. it.,11.J .*1?.
''? , Wirt Rattle*! t j ,\u25a0.

t f Saltillo,

Constitutionalist comitiander' of the
Division,
td'General Carransa. tfc»t M de-
cisively defeated afc afmy bf Is,ooo
Federals.pent-aut from to

Obregon's advance 90.
tit!*. Ten of the 80 PWantf troai>

\u25a0.mm
arms. ammunlUcu and
v'Wumber of prisoners
Obregon reported tbe Federals flee-
according to the dispatch. General
Obregon reported Federals fleeing.

Y Carbajal Wee Suggested. "'- p -
New York.--.That the name of Fe<«-

tflico Carbajal. Huerta's new
of teneljpi affait'i. WM 'proposed at
Niagara Falls medlfctidn t^nfer^nte
of provisional president, of Mexico whs
confirmed , tar T

-- F|j|)||i
and lAugU'stin Rodriguez, the

*

Huerta
delegates. ' They 'declared Cirba^nV
?ain.e was first submitted to the cott-'

erehep by. tho Anwioan
and igecepted by the Mexican delega-
tions*'that of W man kho stood 'iieU-
.traL between the llnerta government
and the

Jl . 1 44ohsno Wei Vifed.' ' 1
Vera Crus,< > de 1 La

Mfxican Wnfet+r >of ..Finaeee.
Arrived here from the Federal capital
Willis way to Paris to confer wRI
tl}e holders of Mexican National bonds
and to explain to them the conditions
obtsflsingMA Mexico and give tHenlW
kurances tbet the Obllgjatiemi wIH ibi
fuJJJI *Wjt vfi»n peace order, 'haffft
been restored. De La La )ma asserted
that" Querido Moheno, forfner Mexi-
can Minister of Commerce and Labor,
had been aaked to resign by General
Huerta.

PARTY UftElfEll
TO ANNEX NATION

SENOR QUERIDO MOHENO, A

PROMINENT MEXICAN IN-

f OICTS PROGRESSIVES.

SAYS INVASION IS A CRIME
ZUtii T..T if by ('

"t:wU »?i- : !? ty.'ii ln
En Route to United States, He Olti-

x- cites President Wilson's Policy

and Sbtfkse Flirt at Fla«.

Vara Cruz, Mfxtco.?Querido Mo-
bono, former Mexican Minister of
Commerce shd Labor",' betbrfc depart -

ia( on, board,, tba ( Bspagne,, virulent-
ly criticised the oolicy of tho United
States 'towards' Mexico. As he sat In !
the forward saloon of tbe Preach i
liner, Senor Mobeno looked through

a porthole toward t%« American Sa«
flying In \u25a0 Vera, i Crus and sboek bis
tUt in rage. ,

tie insisted that ho was in a pos I'-
llon to produce proofs that there en-'
is tod a "secret platfoim" ol the Pro-;
gresftive party in tbe United SUtes,
of which Colonel Theodore Roosevelt
was qognlsaat and in be: con-
eurred, looking to the disruption of
Megifo and the acquisition ultimately i
by, the United Btatos of ell tbe terri-
tory between tbe Rio Grande and
Panama if

He said Mist Fraaclaco fcscuclsco,
who was Minister of \u25a0 Foreign Kela-
tlbnh in Carranza's Cabinet, has let-
ten* which to him are conclusive 'del' l
deuce of bis allegations, and declar-

ed he hoped to Be able 'to 11 produce
these letters at tbe proper time iHii

''And not only were U»e leaders of
the Progressive party pledged to this
policy," he added,** but 'politicians t>f(
both tbs Republican and Democratic
parties had promised their.fecrej sup-
port. That PresldSAt t WllsoniMtnself
had, subscribed to this Iniquitous cor-
respondence as evidenced by his atti-
tude toward Mexico. Not *;ilmpgi*
American in ail the buQ&fed, million
population of the United States ban
giye satisfactory snrtwdr a* 1 tti Why
those troops are on short* >in Vera
Crtia"

--VfTp shear rresident Wileoa'a crime
against Meglce-rtbe greatest In
history of modern'nstions," is the an-
nounced object of; SenorcMobeno's
trM>.ito ,lAe Ijnited States way of
Puba. He arrived here on the Cs
'tMnit'e froiim Puerto Mexico 'Add said
he Would not go ashore. ';iilti):.

Mobeno said he hoped, whiie in the
pnlted Atateh, to'cehvince the Adifcjrl-
can people of lhe enoriaitr tbe
"trline committed not only by Pieal-
ident Wilson but by all the political
factors In the United States, tagard-
lest of party,"

,
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SECRETARY NAMES BATTLESHIP
| M -'' .v). ty \u25a0 ii, j.ii

Tbe Mississippi and Idaho Will fte

V 1 N# ~

Washington ?Secretary Daniels an-
houbced that the latest low new
dreadnsughts. beginning with No. 39.
wquld be named Arizona, California.
Missippl and Idaho. The last two
were so named in order that the
states of Mississ<ppl and Tdaho
might not lose their ships because
of the recent sale of two battleships
to Greece.

"It isn't every day," said Secretary
Daniels aa be announced tbe names of
the new vesMls, "that a Secretary of
the Navy has the privilege of naming
a quartet of battleships. Witb the
newly named battleshipa, every state
In tbe Union now has a battleship

tor it except Maryland, Mon-
tana, South Dakota, Washington.
Weet Virginia. Colorado. North Car-
olina, New Mexico and Tennessee.

In the future the armoured cruiMr
California win be known as the Ban
Diego. tun j u: n

| $200,000 For Salem Sufferer*.
I . Washington appropriat-
ed |£oo,ooo for the relief of auffererk
from the salem. Huu. 6r* The
nottee in aplte of vigoroua opposition
Appropriation Committee;' accepted
led by CbAlrqian Pla«erald^, of, the
by a Tote of 161 to 66 a Senate amend-
ment to the bill to pro-

vide the Money. .

a.' ::I More Reeerv'ea.
Purchase by the gov-

ernment ®f IMJ6 of forest

r;» wH&sflHFwz
iktn- Commission. The acquisition)

Z
Jib well counties, irUb'tt'tota* iuAfta of

?Ktations WftTfamUr, ?tfftotred , ;I»ndw stssfflM**-
L;: "'WSSCW.,* 4 V

?'

.Washington. -One of -ttit# ,:TeiV PeW

?S»
listed an*- #mt muMWf *vni!ito'
ii-'H. Southerland?was PtaMeft.npMt
the retired list hr reason of having
nUcbed'tb*

Yfck aad;w>

jtSMvftapsat ©
UtcdHent service waa transferred to
the Naval Academy from which be
graduated with , honor*. He was
Roosevelt's naval aide at one -time.

RECORDERS COURT
I SCORED BY JUDGE
?UDGE BONO DOESNT LIKE ONE-

MAN POWER REPOSED IN IN-

FERIORfeoURTS.

NAMES DANGEROUS POINTS

Mentions innovations That Threaten

the We'l-Being of the U. S? Men-

tioning Woman Suffrage.

Raleigh/?Judge W. M Booi of g
Cdenton, charging the Wake County

(rand jury for a term of Wake Court

for the trial of criminal cases took
occaaion to express his dieapproval of

recorder's court* aa having the effect
of giving too much power to one man

in passing on canes coming before

theae eourt*. He instated that the
prohibition law* "iu»t alon * with *M
the. other laws be enforced. He aaid
he had nothing to do with a man
drinking moderately but that the pro- v
bibitics law bad been put on the

statute books by the people end that

the courts should see to Its enforce-
ment. ' Jndge Bond teferrted' to thai
negroes as a "race without a flax or
4 oountijy" brought here sfalnst their

[will. He said great care should b-
? exercised In dealing with the negroes
a view* M the peculiar cricumstancea

under which they sre is this state
and the country at large. The ne-
groes, he said, owe It to : themselves
{o stop giving a thought to pontic*
and go, to, work to m4ke a living for

themselves and those dependent on
' tfHem and to maintain a courteous at-

tfcsde toward the white people. He
regarded the abolition of slavery aa
the be^t 'for both jaces and thst the
taking Of negroesoutof politics by

the constitutional amendment was yet

another .very, great blessing for both
racea.

Judge Bond discussed "dangerous

innovation! that threaten well-
.ipeing of: the'lilted States Govern
ityeQt, mentioning r*mpng other.things
Worttan Huffrage, Roosevelt's initia-
tive, referendum and recall, and the
recorder's court tendencies.

1 \u25a0"\u25a0"*inr "umr-

OPTICAL SOCIETY MEETS.
>:;:;miti' '&'*?

About 100 Members Attending Annual
"

Convention of Opticians.
Wrlghtsvllle Beach? With, upward*

of 100 Unember* In attendance,''many \

accompanied by piemberr ipf their
families the seventh, annual conven-
tion of (he North Carolina Optical Bo-
clefy held a tvo' day*' aesMbn here.
The socisl features Included an oys-
tfer roast, dance and a trip dowp the ,

Cape Fear Riven

The officer* of the society ire:
President, rC. H. Holmes, Asheville;
first vicy president. N. Rosenstein,
Durham; second vice president, R. N.
Walker. Winston-Salem; secretary

and treasurer, Frank M. Jolly, Ral-
eigh. The executive committee la
composed of the Following-: A. S.
Mitchell. Winston-Salem; W. W. Par-
ker, Lumberton; J. W. Taylor, Greens-
boro: William G. Frazler, Durham.

The convention was called to order
at 10 o'clock and the opening prayer
was offered by Rev. Fred N. Day of
Winstbn-Salem, a prominent member

''of the society. The address of wel-
'

come wan made by Mr. Day. The
visitors were most cordially welcomed
to the beach and to Wilmington by
Mayor Moore.

ißoad Commissioners Are O. K.
Raleigh ?After an Investigation of

the aensstlonal charges made afrainst
road: commissioners whom he had
appointed in Nebo Township, Mc-
Dowell county. Governor Craig an-

| aounces that he fully endorses the
conduct of the commissioners, find-
ing that the charges against'them are
unfounded. The commissioners ex-
onerated are W. G. Hunter, J. L. Ped-
gett and Charts* Hemphill. The Gov-
ernor says hie investigation showed
that the commissioners are discharg-
ing their duties conscientiously and
building the roads in their township
economically!.and i wkh the purpose
and effect of securing for the people

full value lor the money expended.
? I/, ?

Governor dralg' at Home.
JB^ieigh?Governor <Vaig returned 1

from Morshead . and Cam p iGIean. t

(SET 82,
( ,ttanal Gdiifd,-' inspecting ' the ? trtMpa '

and the camp, 'i He satpreeaes Matself "

Ml espeoUOVy w^Jl irple*eed with
,1 showing the officers and men made.

The G&ternW »sff all We ktUfats;'^ 1'
' Huding shooting the GotertltttUnt

raf*e Refill \u25a0

etit;pf a posShMHS. Hti:ir ttKUTt { I
?Km; ?voji 'ii

rUcturetir A&ociatftfo !£Wtifrerfted 'Vlth
; <^M|lf*wa& od*ir« fi

apdW)»t|l|JldWlharii bd*h dfi:

1 NAfyj CarMßuqttfMht thfc repots
k !rrte agaat#) otcm tomga x

' fiountrigi ItiiM parpoeej ml Sec- itfetdfr ro*l<ie>pr*t*ftal
' Mess*. .

Clark and othm-.aen4r.in Xromi
foreign market*. Hefsgolngtf try
xo make them helpful to more manu-
facturers than they have ever been.


